ANNUAL REPORT 2019-2020
July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020

CLIENT DATA

Residential
138 Adults
72 Children

Protective Orders Issued: 29

Non-Residential
110 Adults
38 Children

Support Groups (Adults & Children): 135

Sexual Assault
Sexual Assault Victims (In Shelter): 93
Sexual Assault Victims (Self Referrals): 10
IU BMH Sexual Assault Responses: 29

Ages of Residential Women
18 Age 18-24
44 Age 25-35
48 Age 36-46
22 Age 47-57
6 Age 58-68

Relationship to Abuser
Spouse 21
Ex or Separated Spouse 9
Boyfriend/Intimate Partner 94
Other 14

After Leaving A Better Way
Did Not Return to Abuser 87
Returned to Abuser 11
Unknown 40

Repeat Victimization
Women who Return to ABW 13